
Name      Date 

working with          self harm

my diary Use this part of the diary to describe what happened if yoU did harm yoUrself

                            

Date WHat WaS I DOING tODaY? tRIGGeRS HOW DID I FeeL BeFORe? WHat DID I DO? HOW DID I FeeL aFteR?

What was happening? What 
were you doing? With whom?

What was happening just 
before you started to think 
about harming yourself?

How did the triggers make you 
feel? How did you feel when 
you thought about hurting 
yourself?

How did you hurt yourself? 
What did you do, and when?

How did you feel immediately 
after you harmed yourself? 
How did you feel a few hours 
after you had harmed yourself?



Name      Date 

working with          self harm

my diary

                            

Date WHat WaS I DOING tODaY? tRIGGeRS HOW DID I FeeL BeFORe? WHat DID I DO? HOW DID I FeeL aFteR?



Name      Date 

working with          self harm

my diary Use this part of the diary to describe what happened if 
yoU thoUght aboUt harming yoUrself, bUt didn’t

                            

Date WHat WaS I DOING tODaY? tRIGGeRS HOW DID I FeeL BeFORe?
WHat DID I DO INSteaD/tO 
avOID HaRmING mYSeLF?

HOW DID I FeeL aFteR?



Name      Date 

working with          self harm

my diary

                            

Date WHat WaS I DOING tODaY? tRIGGeRS HOW DID I FeeL BeFORe?
WHat DID I DO INSteaD/tO 
avOID HaRmING mYSeLF?

HOW DID I FeeL aFteR?
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